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MAY1 O 1941

.MINff{
THEMl SSOURI
~hliM1m1tl~~{ef.
Rolla, Missouri

Senate
Passes
Dormitory
Bill;]
Separation
Perfected
ByHouse· -=
Dormitory Favored
Dalily Bill Vote 51 -28
Unanimously by Senate I
I

·

Thursd ay the -Senate passed by
a 24-0 vote th e special bill mtroduced by Senator Emery Alh s on
to. appr?pnat e $150,000 ,to th e
Mis sou n School of Mme s 'or consrtuction or a donmtory.
Th e bill
is now to lfObe~ore the Hou se to
rec eive the1~· action.
.
In a previous attempt to obtam
o
I
of
th
S
h
t
f
d
a. onm 017 or
e. . ct o
:Mmes by rncludmg it m h e $3,500 ,000 onmibus bill, a deba t e was
earne d on m the !'.eg islatu:·e that
stopp ed passag e or_ the biJI for
several weeks .. Durin g _the debate,
the Senate twice r efused to pa ss
the b_iJJ. without
d ormitory
aJJ"
,propriat wns, an d ea ch time the
Hou se r efused to add the funds to
the bill. Fina Jly , it was
pas~':d
without the
dormitor y fu nd ":
ord er to _provide mon ey for ove1
du e salari es to st ate emplo yees .
The bill that was pa sse d Thur sday by the
Senate
carri es an
emer gency clau se th at will make

:r~~~i::;
~!
0

Thur sday the H ous e of R cpr esentatives voted 51 to 28 for perfccting the bill to take the School
of Mines ou t of the hand s of the
Missou ri
Univ er s it y
president.
Th e bill will now be put before
the H ouse for another
vote to
dete rmin e wh ether or not it will
be passed by them.
Th e n1easur e was inh·oduc ed to
the house by R ep . John
Da il y
(Rolla). A similar bill was intraduced by Senator Alli son to the
Mi sso uri University and School of
Mines Senat e committee, bu t apparently
it ha s b een "p igeonholed" because it h as never been given to the Senate.
If passed, the bill wiJJ mak e
t h e h ead of the School of Mine s
r espons ibl e on ly to t h e B oar d of
Curators.
H er etofo r e, m eas ur es
proposed by the Schoo l of Min es
director
have
had
to detour
t hrough Pr esident
Mi ddl ebu sh 's
office and r ece ive hi s r ecom menelation.
After perfection of the measur e,

Dr. J. Magee
And Dr. T. T. Reed
To Be Here During
Commencement
Dr. John B. Magee , Pl' es ident
of Corne ll College at Mt. Vernon, Iowa, and Dr.
Th0ma s T.
R ead, Pr ofesso r of Mining
at
Columb ia University,
New York
Cit)', will address the 1110,nbers of
the Clas s of 1941 an d their parents aa,d g u ests
during
Comm encem ent We ek.
Sun da y, May 25 at 1Lor , a. 111•
Dr . Mae·ee
will
be the
main
~
speaker
at
the ' Baccn!aureate
Exercises,
to be held in Parker
H al l.
Thursda y eve nin g, ]\fa y 27th,
the Faculty will h a ve a 1·ccep tion
fo r st ud ents, parents and vis itor s
at 8 :00, in the gy mnasi, ·-m, followino· which at 9 :30 the annua l
Com n~cncement Ball is to bB giv en .
At 10 :00 a. m., Wedne•day Ma y
28t h, the
Missouri
Schoo) of
Mines wilJ hol,l it s Sixty-eighth
Annual Commencement
E~ercise
in the g,"mnasium. The i,r incipal
address of the mornin g will be

~rI

0

:e\'.
f~::: t~ ::sa~~~nl°it : fyep; r~~::t:t~~~~
l ho: !~;ni ~of
son . wa s absent fr om the Senate en a chance to oppose t he bill.
at the time of passage of th e bill.
Daily sa id the legislat ion would
so lve a probl em t h a t has caused
unnecessary .ammosity betw ee i: th _e
Scho ol of •Mmes and t he Umve~sity . H e al so state d that P re_sident ,Middl eb u sh could 1,ardly give
A t the me et in g of th e D eton - impartial consideration t o a scho ol
ators, military drill company, h eld 100 mile s away wh ich h e can v1Sit
y esterday,
Ben E. W eidl e, junior only once a rnonth.
Si g ma Pi, wa s elected
to the
capitan cy of t h e organization
for
next vear. Th e other sen ior offic er s · electe d are :
John
Rayl ,
Lambda
Chi Alpha
junior,
1st
Li eutenant;
J ames H. Fox, junior
150 seniors 1,ave api,!ied
for
Sigma Pi and former R,OT C drum Bachelors' degrees, and to date
maj or, 2nd Lieut ena nt of the fir st all except 17 o:f them l,~ve been
jplatoon; ,:nd K. A . Schowa lter, off ered job s. Below arc ~ li s t of
junior Ind epende nt , 2nd Li euten- applicant s for d egrees and comant of th e sec ond platoon.
Th e panie s that have offer ed them
'non-commi ssio ned officers will b e · b
selected on a basi s -0f m eril by t h e JO :,~·x graduat e st ud ent s hav e apsenior s officers.
pli ed for Ma sters ' deg r ees, and
The
or gan ization
disc u sse d eig h t
Pro fessio nal
Enginoering
tenta tive plans
for
next
yea1· Degrees will b e gra nten.
which will concentrate
on en giCiv il
neering
projects su ch as barb ed
\Vm. Carl
Als m eye r, Koen er
wire entangiement s, g in pole erec Eng r. Co.; Wm. H . Bourne, N ewtion, and wall- scaling.
port N ews Sh ip Buildin g and
1st Li eute n ant W. L. Doll wa s
Di·y Dock Co. ; Robert IC Boyd,
present
and s how ed m•::>tion 1~ic- Mi sso
uri Board of H ealth; Robtures which he took of the spnng
er t R. Brookshire,
T ennessee
training
in spect ion and of the Coa l an d
Ir on Co.; Fr ed F. Bur1939 Class Day Fi ght .
ge tt, A.rmy A ir Corps;
Wa rr en
Th e D eto n ato r sp rin g outin g
R. Dan son, An n y Air
Cor ps ;
will b e h eld t hi s afternoon in t h e Robert F. David son
, R ese n· e Ofyard of th e Sigma Pi Fr atern ity.
f icer· Ru sse ll E. D eWi tt , with
fath;r·
Jerome P. Dr es Le, Curtis NOTICE
Wright Airp lane Co.; i\Iar vin C.
For th e rema inder
of the
Grishmn, U . S . Gypsum Co.; Jan e
year the MINER will be iss ued
Hall ; I<enneth L. Hardine, Newon Wednesuay's
and Saturday s
port N ews Ship Bldg. a,·,d. Dry
instead
of
T uesdays
and
Doc k Co.; L eon
H e:sh ko witz,
Saturdays.
The n·•·,vs staff will
A rm y; Edward F. Holland,
R emeet o n Wednesdays
aL 7:00
se rve Officer; Frank
IC K yle,
p. m.
Carneg ie, Ill. Stee l Co.; Kermit
:..-------------Li d ngston, Cott on Be lt, R. R.;

Weidle Elected
Detonator Captain

~

I

-Xi
_.

-~
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I

$875,500ForMSMIn
Biennial
Appropriations
Chemistry Building Funt{
Not Granted

Senior Mets Leave
On Trip Tomorrow

Th e biennia l bill for a ppropriations to higher educat iol\ in the
State of Mi ssour i was introduc ed
to the Hou se Monday by Represe nt at ive W. ,B. Weakley, chairman
,of
the
Hou se Appropriations
Committee. It carries a sum tota l
of $875,500 for
the
Schoo l of
Mines-$265,000
l ess
than
the
sum r equeste d by t h e admin istra ~

The senio1.· metallurgical
eng in ee r s will lea ve tornorrow to mak e
t heir a nnual industria l insp ect ion
trip. T h ose who w ill leave on the
trip a r e : V. O. Becker; P. J. Bourchier; P. S. Elliott; A. F . Fick;
A. G. H acke r; M. M. H enning ; F.
H. Hoener ; N. Jaffe; W . D . Lies;
W. L. Lo veri dge ; M. E. N ev in s;
E . T. Mys kow ski; C. Newman ; F .
B. R ogers ; R. C. Owens ; and H.
R. Wampler.
The en t ir e t rip this year will be
in St. Louis and t h e su rrou nd ing
industrial
a r ea. Schedu led inspections of plants includ e the retort
an d electrolytic
plants
of the
Am er ican Zinc Company. East St.
Lou is, Ill. , on May 12 ; Fed era l
Lead Sme lt er , East Alton, Illinoi s,
May 13, the A lton and Madi s,on
Pl ants of the Lacled e Steel
on
May 14; Lacl ede°Christy R efractories and the Nat iona l L ead Company on •:.11ay 15. On Friday, .May
16, the seniors w ill attend a joint
meeting with t he St . Louis sec tion
of the
American
Society
fo r
Metals .
The metaJlurgi st will i nspect the
St. L oui s Stee l Cast in g Company
on May 17 ; the
General
Steel
Castings
Corporation
at Granit e
City, Illi nois, on May 19, Lib er ty
Foundr y and the Axe lson Manufact urin g Company May 20; t h e
Nat iona l B ea rin g Meta ls Caronclolet Foundry on May 21, and the
\\ ' a,g-ner Electric Compa n y on :May
22.
P rofesso r Hanl ey will
accompany t he sen iors .

t ion.
Of the $265 ,00 not
granted,
$5000 was tak en from t h e request
fo r salar ies, $15,000 was deducted from operations,
and $120,00 0
was deducted from t h e amount requested for a power
plant .
A
$125,00 0 r eque st for the unfinished h alf of t he Chemistry Buildin g
was not g rant ed .
The admini st ration of the School
of Mine s sa id that the requested
a mou nt for ea ch ite n1 was calculated accurately
and sums w ere
not added with the
expe ctation
that deduct ions would be made.
Estimate
on t h e cps t of the
power plan t was m ade by a1:g.it ect ur a l and m echanical engineers
of the firm ,of Clipstein an d Rathman .

c,~]~~:~~7!

;~~isi~~~·~n~L~:::
R~~d,
Un iversity. Th e sub j ect of Dr.
Hea d's tal k is as yet u~known.
Follo wing th e Com men cement
Exerc ises, the g raduate s of the
R eserve Offic ei·s Tr aining Corps
will receive the ir com m issions .

Have you heard the automobile
ve r sion. ·Two rides make a wrong .

150 Seniors Apply For Degrees;
133 Already Offered Jobs
John
M. i\lfcAnerney,
_Rese rv e
IOff
icer ; Edwin Myskows~1, N~va l
R esea~·ch;

ED
OLIVEi

Saturday, 5-10-41 1

A . H enr y £,ickeison,
DuPont Pow er
Co., Lom sv ,ll e,
Ky.; Georg~ Pa ce, T ennes_see Valley Authority;. H erb ert Stockton,
Americam Ro lhn g Mill Co.; J os ep h O. Strawhun, Tennessee Coal
and I ron Co.; Donald T . Tri sch ,
N ewport News Sh ip BlJ g . and
Dr y Dock Co.; George Ambro se.
Cer amic
A lfre d Wm . A llen , i,-ciiuwship
V. P. I. Black sburg, Va.;
Wm.
E. Crockett, U nited Clay Min es,
Tr en t on, N. J.; Jo se ph 'J:. Du sza,
Gen er al Refracs. Co., Oli ve Hill ,
Ky.; F loy d R. Ell iott,
'J''mken
Roll er Bearin g Co., Can ten, O. ;
K ar l E. Krill, Navy; l\Ia1 vin E.
Pin g-cl, \i\lestin _g hou se Elect. Co.;
J<ar l E . Krill , Nalvy; Mar vin E.
Pin g-el, Westinghouse
Elect. Co.;
Rob ert C. Silh avy, R esenr
Offic e r· Frank C. Steim ke, Wal sh
Hef. 'Co ., St. Louis; J ame s H eeldel l, Navy; Martin E . llowman,
Harb ison -Walke r Refractories
Co.
Chemical
Clifford M. Bout in , E. N . W.
L. Const . Co.; Edmund J:. Butch,
See SENIORS , Page ~

A.I.Ch.E. Convention
Here Next Year

T he delegates of the Missouri
Schoo l of Min es stu dent chapter
of the
Ame ri can
InsLitute
of
Chemica l Engineers
who attended the regiona l convention of the
organization
at Manhattan,
Kansas, last Satu rd ay anrnount·ed th e
next y·ea1·'s regional convention
will be h eld at
t h e Mi sso uri
School of Mines . Th e announce111ent was made at the last m ee t ing of the curr ent se'm este r whicli
-was h eld Wednesday,
May
7,
19.Jl .
F. E . John son gave a report on
the convent ion to which he wa s
one of th e' d eleg a tes .
Don Crecelius gave
re.port on
Lieut enant Colone l L ewis C.
the ma,nufac tur e of pape r in AlGordon , C. E ., Professor of Militon,
Illi
no
is.
The
an
nual
spring
tary Sc ien ce and
Tactics , wi ll
outing was held yeste\:day after leave
today
for
n oon.
Ames , Io wa, for the ,
]
p17°q)ose of conduct- 1 / ~
mg the annual tiarn - '
~
All invited to Final
1ng 111
s pect10n
of
,
M . Cl b 1\11 •
t h e engineer ROTC' I
,
USIC
U
'ieehng
batta lion
at
the .
·
Thi s Su nday the
Music
Club
Iowa State
ColJege .
sha ll ho ld the f inal meetrng of t h e
on Ma y 12, and
school year. The program plann ed
I
May 13.
I is all Beeth oven, in clu ding his ,8th
Fro m Arnes, Lieutenant
Cclon el I c;ym r.hony. the Violin Concert iib
Gordon wi lJ go Lo Lin coln , N e- D Major , and
i1is Prometh eus
braska, to in spect the
engineer Overture.
.
batta lion ROT C at the U!liv ersity
Eve ry one w h o wishes to com e
of Nebraska on ]\fay 14, 15, and I will be welcome d by the
club
16. He expects to r eturn to Rolla ' members. It wi ll be at 7:00 p. m.
about May 18.
I in Pa rker Hall.

Lt. Col. Gordon
To Inspect ROTC
At Ames, Jo_wa

a

I

I
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1

Carnegie Illinois Ste ·e1 C·1.; Step hen Clancey; George R. Couch,
Carneg ie-Illinoi s Stee l Co.; Donald G. Crecelius,
Atlas
Powder
Co.; Raymond Dietiker, CarnegieIllinoi s Steel Co.; Merritt Fraa1cis, Army; P au l J. Galb,1; Charles
0. Ko ch, Monsanto Chemical Co.;
J ennings R. Lambeth,
].'!eserve
Offic er; Jam es 0. Ma ck, H ercules Powder Co.; Andrew A. Cocl1ra,i , Phillip s P et. Co.; .Harold J.
Ni chola s, H er cules Powd er Co.;
H erbert A. Volz, Jllinoi s Powder
Co. ; Robert C. Wright, Western
Cartridge
Co. ; Carl M. Zvanut,
Phillips Oil Co.; Jo sep h L . L ess man, Ft. Pitt Stee l Casti! 1 gs Co.;
Andrew A. Cochran, Phillipg P et.
Co.

Tu
ball, t
inated

the'y
Pi's 1

Electrica l
Wayne J. Bennetsen, H. C. A.;
Altl 1oug h $872 , 000 l·S more t ]1an was appropn- • Norman Dee Blair, Westinghouse
Elec. and Mfg·. Co.; John
R.
ated
to the School
of Mines
during
the last two year
Enochs, Genera l Electr ic; Jam es
period,
the amount
w i ll not be sufficient
to SUP I)ly
K err, _ In te rn at io_na l
Business
;
th
d
f th
S h
J Th
t t ·
ff . . •
Machmes; Frederick
K.
Kmg ,
l THESE:NIORWALK A111-\E
'
• e nee
S O
e
C 0~ .
e grea
es
111SU n ciency
General
Electric;
Carl
Kind;
J UNIVERSllY a= ARKANS'AS' \
lS the $120,000 deduct1011
from
the amount
request
- 1 union Electric; L ouis A. Kuek er ,
HAS'THF:NAM
ES'Or-ALL GRAD_'-J
_ ~L~
ed for the I)OWer plant . The
$295,000 fig·ure was ar- General
E lectric;
Dani el s.
UATES(OYER400O ) fN61¼VED .
IIAC' NAMED-n,R.... OF H'"
l
c
J
k
1
1
ON
I
T
L
.f
_
,
_,
W
•
E
r,;v
,n
u
rived
at by a reliable
eng-ineering·
firm
and
can b 0
ync '
agncr . ec. orp.;
ac
.\4/-1. OFFSPRING LAMB
DA, CHl
•
•
,
v
B. McKee; N. Y. Central R R.;
f>'
&fi
/
considered
accurate.
W 1th the requested
.amount
a Robert
F. Mill er, Army
Air
·-,So
~ ,AND
_ ALPHAc '.power
plant
can be bui l t that will be large
enough
to
Corp s; Ja son
_Patrick, -:i:exatsoperate
efficiently
and
be adaptah
l e to f u rther
enNew Me_xrco -ct,Iibes, Clovis , N.
la . me
t 'f
'
t
t'
bl t
b ·11 M.; Al vm R.
n, Gen eral
Harold R. Wamp ler , American Alumn·,
' 1ge
11 l necessary.
l S 110 prac
!Ca
e O Ul C Elect . Co.; J osiahReaga
Sp ringe, , union
Zinc Co.
a _p l ant that
will
be constantly
overloaded
and
not
Electric; Robert M. Sextn n, WestM inin g
J . M. c _oon, Chemical Eng ineer
have
the nece ssa ry room
for expansion.
ingho use Elec. a nd
Mfg.
Co.;
Sey mour J. Beers,
Tennessee
'40, was md uc,ed !nto the army
Th
$5 000 d l ·
f
Charles
Weber;
Maxwell
C. Coal & Iron Co.;
Art
Brune, at Camp Shelby, Mississl ppi , on
e
,
ec uct1011
rom
the salary
req u est,
Weiner,
Westinghouse
Elect.; Fernando Busuego , went back to Ap1·il 20.
wh il e seemingly
unimportant,
i s not to be overlook
- Fued Wm. Finl ey, Rese rve • Offic- Phillipine Islands;
Clifford
A.
ed. L ong run statistics
show
t h at t h e most
capab l e er; Joseph W ink, 7raduatc work. Corneau, u. s. Gyps u m, James s.
J . M. Mag ill has Jomeii t he
t
h
]
k f
· ·
f h' h
Mec h ani ca l
Dodge, (G eo!. opt ion)
Hi rsteac
ers
00
Or position
s O
1g est sa l ary.
Washington
Adams, R. C. A.; Chicagoff Mining Co., Cbicagoff , State Board of H e'alth staff of
T h ere has heen
a long
standing
defic i ency
in Andr eas A. Andreas, Allny Air Alaska; Mathew s. Dompanovich,
Industria l H ygene. He has com~alaries
paid
to School
of Mines
professors
i n co m - Corps; . H errm an F. Bo~tch er, Donald H. Falkin gham, Edward C. {Pleted a portion of his work in
·
t
th
'd
•
•
f
.
Gulf OJI Company;
Willi s E. Fanell, st. J oseph Lead Co.; J ohn Kansas City and is now repo r t pan~on
O
OSe pa 1 engmeenng
pro essors
at M 1s - Bowman, Army Air
Corps
or W. Gardner, Siegmund T . Gayer, ing to J oplin, Missour i, to start
soun
and salaries
are low at both
schoo l s in comGene'ral Electric Co.; Eugene P. Caterpillar Tractor Co.; Henry T . wor k on industria l hea lt:1 haza rd s
par i son to ot h er e n gineer
i ng ir ist i t u tio n s. These
fa cts
Boyt, Army;. Clement H. Brown , James, P itt. , Coa l Co.; Cecil J en - and dust conditions in the J oplin
<]
] l b
·d
l b th ] · ] t
b f
P et er s Cartridg e Co.; Brendon nings.
W m. J . Kilgour,
H irst - mining distr ict.
"' 10 U_C
e C?1;1Sl erec
Y e eg i s a Ure
e ore
ap - P. Carmody,
P et ers
Cartridge
Chicagoff Min ing Co., A laska; C.
provmg
the bill.
Co. ; A lbert B . Frurry,
Glen T. A. Lambert,
Tenness ee Coa l &
E . E. Elliott hais left his posi Martin Co., Baltimor e', Md.; Rob- lron Co.; Will iam Morris , Miles tion w ith Sinclair at Chicago
and
.
t
·
tl
M.
ert
E.
Fi
eld
s,
Reserve
Officer;
Proctor,
(Geo !. option ) ,· Rolf W. is now with tlle P hillips Pet r olFrosh Burn Suspende rs ;
sum o_f f ive cen s apiece
1e mers wer e tre'ated to a first run Ado lph A.
Gebhardt,
Pefrrs
Roley , Ber lin ,Mine, Colu mb ia, s. eum Corpomtion
at Bart lesv ille,
Made Squ ires to St. Pat
Cartridge Co.; Clyde K. Hanyen , A.; Will ia m Nes ley, Michael A. Oklahoma . He will be wit h one
manageP.ete r s Cart r idge Co.; Ne l son A . Scher iff, H aro ld A . Schr ode r , NaTues day night
th e iliu st rou s Qlicture by the theatre
of the P h ill ips_ refine ri e~.
class of '44 committed th ei r well ment. A noticable effect of the Koerner, General Elect. Co.; Wm . tio na l Lead Co.; Wm. A. Schroedaffa lir was a sad look or some F . . Mcinclo, Navy;
Frank
H. er , Pittsburgh
Coal Co.; Ern est
worn susp ender s to a blazing
Since' J anuary 1, Roy J ohnson,
boi1fire. Within tbe sha dow of Sop homor e faces; th ey' ll have to Mentz, Westinghou se Elect. and C. Se ll . Tennessee ,coa l & Iron
Co.; J ohn H. Shankland, Tennes - Jr., of F armington, Missour i, has
the w<1ter tower the Miners sol- buy their own belts from now on. Mfg. Co.; Anthony C. Pautler,
,P eters Cartridge Co.; Wm. M. see Coa l & Iro " Co.; Wilbert A. been employed with the Or dance
emn ly pe'rformecl the ritu:,l, after
Pu etz, Reserve Officer; Richard Sherman, Linde Air Co.; Harvey Divi sion of th e War Depart ment
~vhich each freshman
in attenG. Rhode s, Reserve Officer; Rob - Stevens, Dani el R. Stewart, Mis - in the St. Lo uis dist ri ct . He is
<lance was awarded a u:rtificate
in structo r of small
For GOOD FOOD
Eirt E . Schwe itzer,
Anny
Air souri Geo l. Survey,
('Geo!. op- an assistant
de signa ting him as a Sr,uire to
Corps or Carn eg ie Ill. Stee l Co.; tion.); Robert Top per, U. S. Rub - ar m s. H e 'was located fr, Philath e Kni ght of St. Patrick, Erin
don 't forge t
Robert Schoenthaler,
Rem ington ber , Kansas City; Joseph G. Wink, de lph ia with the Frankfo rd Ar sGo Bra)gh. Afte'r a bit oi stioradic
Arms; Floyd P. Smith, Genera l Graduate Work; Char les A . Wis - enel until M·ay 1.
s inging the F1·eshmen in sna ke
Elect.; Earl L . Smoot,
Coop er - choff, She ll Oil Cor.;
Norman
formation wove down Pin e Street
110 W. 7th
Bessemer Engine Co.; Leo!lard J. Baker, Robert Baker, Char les F.
C. L . Cowan,
Chemical
Ento the Rollamo Th eatre . For the
Sto hldri er, P eters Cartridge Co.; Clarkson,
(P et . opt ion),
Navy; 1 g ineer, '40, resigned hi s pos it ion
Allan J. Su mm er s, Rese rve
Of - John H . Dunn, Army.
with the Missouri State Board of
ficer; Ray Eugene T✓aug-hn, CurMas t er s Deg r ees
He'alth of In du str ial J-!yge ne t o
tiss-Wr ight Airplane
Co.; Chris
Elmond L. Clar idge,
Chem ical enter the army. He later foood
M. Wattf!nbarger,
Reserve Offic- / Engineering,
Shell
Pet.
Corp .; that he was not to enter act ive
er; Richa~·d T. Weaver,
P eters Wa lt er K. Dean, Chemistry major;
service for 6 months,
a nd has
Cartr
idg
e
Co.;
Demar(!
ui
s
D.
Roy
Wm.
Grav
es,
Geology
major;
taken a t emporary po sit,on with
SATURDAY, MAY 10
Wyatt, Gene ral Elect.
Danie l C . ,McL ea n, Chemistry;
D. the Western Cartridge Company .
Triangle Dance
H ouse
Meta ll urgy
Ca mero n Perry , .Met.; Edmund S.
• • •
Vir gil 0 . Becke\·, Reserve Of- Roszkowsk ii, Chem.
SUNDAY. MAY 11
Mercer
V
.
Thompson,
'29, is
ficer; Andrew Baxter Black 1 r eE n g•inee rs Deg rees
M, S . M. Record Club
7:00 p. m.
with the lll inoi s State H ighway
Auditorium
turn to Canada, Paul J. BourchAlfred H . He sse , Met. Engr.;
TUESDAY , MAY 13
iet·, Columbia Stee l, Sa.mue l T. Alvin W. Kno err, Engr. of Min es, Depa rtm ent at Mounds. lll inois.
Band
Auditorium
Delpopalo; Paul S. Elliott, Mc- Sunshine
Mining
7:00 p . rn.
Co.;
R. K.
Quay Norr is Co.; Armin F. Fick, St roup , Engr. of Min es, Ea g le
Charles C. Irving, '25, formerly
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14
Western Electric ; Howard T. Gib- Picher Min. Co.; John J . Livin g- with the Illinoi s State Highway
Niner New s Staff
7:00 p . m.
Norwood bon s, Carnegie-Il l. Stee l Co.; Al- ston, Engr.
of Min es, En grs. Deoa rtment, is now ,vith Sanderden C. Hacker, Western Elect,; Cor p s, Ft.
,\ Ipha Chi Sigma
Belvoir;
Philip
H. so~ and Porter
at th e Elwood
7:00 p. m.
Chem. Bldg
Michael M. Helmi ng,
.',me ri can Delano, Chem. Engr., U. S. Bur ea u Ordance P lant, Wilmingt,,n, IlliSL Pat's Board
7:00 p. m.
Club Room Rolling Mill Co.; Fred n. H oen - Mines, Tu scoloosa , Ala.;
Georg e nois .
Military Dept.
11:00 a. m.
Auditorium
er, Amer ican Rolling Mill Co.; A. Hal e, Chem. Engr ., Consulting
*••
Nathan
D.
Ja,ffe,
Reserve
OfficChem
ist
&
Chem.
Engr.,
St. Loui s,
E. B. Lani er of the clas~ of
THURSDAY , i\JA Y 15
er;
Warren
L
.
Loveridge,
AmeriMo.;
Char
les
F.
H
erbe
rt,
En
gr.
'39,
formerly
with the
Phillips
"]\,{" Club
8 :00 p. m.
Club Room can Zinc Co.; Marvin E. Nevins, Of ,Mines, Bit umin ous Casualty
P_etroleum Comp~ny at Bartles R esen·e Officers
7:45 p. m.
Chem. Bldg. Wierton Stee l Co.; Clinton New- Corp ; 0. C. Garst, Chem. Engr ., vi lle, Oklahoma, 1s now at Fo rt
man Chase Brass ·and
Copper U. S. Bureau Mmes.
Leonard Wood as a seco'ld LieuFRIDAY. i\lA Y 16
Co. ~f America; James R Roux,
Scie nce .
tenant in the Engineer ReplaceShamrock Dan ce
9:00 p. m.
Parish House
American
Rolling
Mill
Co.;,
James Jen se n, Physics, Army . ment Center th e1·e.
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Billikens
BeatMiners
70-61·
.
.
'
FmaMee
l At
t K1rk.sv1l
Toda
le y

_In~r.a~
-~Awards Made"t ~Fricl'::y;
JuniorsFavoredTo Win Trophy

Yesterday
at 11 o'clock
the Kappa Alpha second·
155 l bs·
annua l i'.,t'.·aynural trophies and Kibm:z, S9p h,' first; Mooney , Kap: ,_
_
·
med~ ls " ,ere awarded .. ~ecause pa Sigma, second; 165 lbs : Rad- V ·
the mtramural softball 1s1,t com - cliffe, Tria ng le, first;
Hubbard,
an Pool Runs
first, Ce1rnie (S. L.) seconcl, Bat.
pl<;tec) th e A)l Sports Ch~1~p10~- Kappa Sigma, second;
175 lbs: For GaNun
;~rmann (M) third. TimEC: 11.49:•f •
ship 1s. u~1dec1ded. _The Pi. h .. A. s Wise, Sigma Nu, first;
Durphy,
With
tennis
and horseEhoes ha".'e fnush ed then· schedule and Seniors, second ; Heavweight:
H.
St. Louis
University
trac k
220 YARD LOW HURDLES:·over, intramural
spo rt s ai-e fin- are about 475 -points a heac: of the W. Beverage, Frosh, first; Veale team journeyed to Rolla WednesV. Eberle (S. L.) first, Corneau
ish ed except for softba ll . h nittel Junior Il)d epe nd ents but th e Jun - Senior s, second,.
day afternoon to beat the Miners (M) second, Nelson (S . L .) third.
(Jr. ) defeate'd
Brand
(Kap'pa iors are in the finals of softba ll I
TRACK
by a close ·score, 70 to 61. This · Tim·e: 28.0.
· ·
Sig) to win the intram c1ral te n- and if they · em erge
victorious
i20-yd: L. H. La Barge, Theta was the Billikens seco".ld meet
MILE RELAY: Won by Min nis singles championsh ip. Krill
they will be All Sports Champs by Kappa Phi , first; Itterman, Frosh, since
the sport has been revived er s : (Bush, Kailish, Van Pool,
'(Sr.) defeated P fa u (Pi. K. A .) a few points.
second; 50-yd: Mitchell,
Frosh, following a, year of inact.ivity.
Pierce). Tim e : 3:41.8.
for the horseshoes sing !P.s chamOf the trophi es a majority were first; Schmoldt, Sigma Pi, sec Van Pool
stepped
in to GaSHO T P U T: Gall (S. L.) first, .
p ionship.
taken by the Pi IL A.'s who won ond; 880-yd: Bu sh, Pi K. A., first; •Nun's
shoes and ran a good race Woods (M) secon d, Barlow IS. as
the touch football, -ping pong, arid Batterman,
Lambda Chi, second ; to lead the field in the l,alf mile . L.) third. Distance
Tu rning our attention to soft 41 ft. 10 3-4
,oball, the Pi. K. A. team was elim- go lf. Th ey a lso won tl1e team 100-yd: La Barge, Theta K ap pa, He a lso took Ga Nun's p:ace in in ch.
. ,nFrosh,
second; the mile relay, which 2.dded an inat ed from the tolll'nanwnt when t it les in Cross Country, Hor se - first; •Mitchell,
DI SCUS : King (S. L.)
first, lte
Kirkpatrick,
Kappa other first to its stri ng of vie - Gall (S. L.) second, Leon e (M)
they wer e defeated by the Sigma shoes, and Boxing. Oth er firsts Sack race:
•seP i's last Saturday . Th is gives were : Sophomores in Ba sketba ll; Alpha; Shot put: Woods, Frosh, tories . Ga Nun was favoring a third . Distance 117 ft, 3 inches. to
Kappa Sigs in swimming; fresh- first; Randall, Kappa Alpha, sec 1
the Pi. K. A.'s a tota l of 3102
JAVELIN:
.
·
Bouchier
G
·
J
(M)
first,?
sprain
ed ank le, which Kept him
men in track, and the Juniors in on d ; H 1g1
1 Jump:
0_
umey, un ioTs,
1-2 po int s toward t he ail spo1·ts
Self
(M)
secon
f'
d,
C
Patton
11
(S.
F
L.)
•
d
out of everyt hin g but the mile, .
Handball and Tenn is.
1
1
ll"S
;
arro
he
,
•
ros
1,
secon
.
which he won.
trophy. Their clos est ri va l is the
third. Distance 165 ft. 6 inches.
,Follow in g is a li st of those who
Juni or Ind ependents who at presHIGH JUMP: Spinn er (M) and s
rec
eived
medal
s
in
the
vario
us
-ent standing
ha .ve 2660 · point s.
Toda y wiH feature the confer- Garesche (S. L.) tied for first,;{;'
1
With the Juni ors being the favor- spor t s :
ence meet at Kirksville,
which V. Eberle_ (_S. L .) third. Height ,nt
CROSS COUN TRY
it e to win softball
which
will
will close the current Miners track 5 ft. 9 1-2 Jn9h~s,
_
,_,._ '•rt
We stwater, P i K. A ., first;
give them
an
add ition:..! 500
seaso n.
. POLE VAULT : H ess:na n (M)' ' s Kappa
Sigma,
po.ints, they al'e favored t o win Blair,
second;
Results :
f,rst,
J.
Eberle
(S.
L
.)
second,•
nthe cup with a grand total
of Vaida , Lambd ru Chi Alpha, third;
MILE RUN: Ga.Nun (Miners)
V. Eberle, ( S. L.) third. Height: ;0 s
3160 points. They must win two Dietz , Kappa Sigma, fourth.
A fifteen hour Red Cross Life first, Henson (St. Louis) second, 11 ft. 3 inch
es .
da.
m ore games in softba II before
GOLF
Saving Examiners Course will be Batterman
(M), third. Tim e: 5:2.
BROAD JUMP: Garesche (S. en
they are eha•mpions.
Westwater, Pi K. A. fil'st; H. offered at M . s . ,M. from ,ivfay
440 YARD DASH:
Gareschi,
L.)
first,
Perkin
s
(M)
second,,d
Kappa
Sigma,
second ; 12 to 17. It is one ·of three such (S. L .) first, Pierce (M) second,
I Coaches Gill and Bullman re- Clark,
Soldofs k y (S. L.) third . Distance:a.sveal ·that there were mor e stu- Sexton, senior, third; and Jim courses to be g iven in Mis souri I Holton (S. L .) third. Time: 54.4. 20 ft. 11 1- 2 foches.
,ho
dents who participated
100 YARD DASH : Soldofsky -------------this year
by Mr. Ran ey, the
in intra- Nevin, Junior , fourth .
µ:
TENNIS
mu ra l sports this yea r thai1 eve r
authori ized field r epresentat ive of (S. L.) fir st, Eber le (S. L .) sec Singles:
Knitt
ell
,
Junior
before
,
.
first;
ond,
Five-hundr
La
the
Barge
Red
ed
out
(M),
Cross
of
.
thii·d
903
A
. Tim e :
recent
·cal Enginea
imArthur C. Schaefer
Bra!nd, Kappa
Sigma,
second; portant change in the require - 10.2.
nto the ann1 students took part.
Doubl
es;
Rogers
and
Nicola,
Senments
120
YARD
Iowered
HIGH
the
min
HURDLES:
imum
age
lississippi,
Ql
iors, fir st .
limit of exami ners fron1 21 years Nelson, (S . L.)
first,
Kendall
H AJND BALL
to 19 years . Completion of the '.(M) secon d, Itterman
( M) third.
Singl es : Nicola, Se'nior, first;
Senior Lif e S:wing course is the Tim e: 17.3.
, jobed thj
Mazzoni, Triangl e, second .
880 YA,RD DASH: Van Pool
only other prerequsite
to tak ing
Favorite of 90 per cent .ed
l\h ,ta!f
HORSE SHO,ES
the exam in ers course.
Compl ete (M)first, Bush (M) second , HolHe has con
Sing les : Krill, Sophomor~, first;
of 194,0 MSM Gradu- of
information shall be posted in the ton, (S. L.) third . Time: 2 :10.5.
At the rifl e club electio:1 held
Pfau, Pi K. A. second .
his worki
cal
g'ym on Monday. This is an exce l220 YARD DASH:
Soldofsky
la st Tuesday, Melvin Ullr!ch was
ates.
SWIM.il'l'ING
· nowrepor made
lent opportunity
lsand all eligible (S. L.) first, Garesche (S. L.)
pre'sident, J ames Fox, team
60 F. S. ; J. Thoma s, Sigma Nu, st udent s ar e urg ed to apply.
uri,to sta~ captain,
second, Mitchell (M) t h i,·d. Tim e:
Get unbia sed ·facts before you ceand Ed Schutz,
secre
ea!~\hazard tary-tr
-l?d
f irst; Carmody, Th eta K<tppa Phi,
:24.3.
buy, a nd save money.
eas urer.
These
officers
in the Jopli
t {\vill manage
second; 60 Back; Brouk, Kappa Theta Tau Initiates
TWO MILE RUN : Brown (M )
the club next yea r .
nd:
Sig ma, first; Berndt, Sophornore,
Ullrich, a junior mining
stu dent, was secretary -treaf:urer of second; 60 Br est ; Brouk, Kappa Ken Mooney
Initiat ion was held at the meeteft his posi th e club this year and has the Sigma, first; Shockley, Juniors ,
seco
120 F. S. ; B. Thomas, ing of Theta Tau ,on Thursday
Chicago
"11 !highest ave r age score of any Sig1nnd;
a
Nu,
first;
Cluislman, night. The new init iate was Ken
hillipsPetrol jun ior on the team.
Next season the team will en - Theta Kappa Phi, second; Diving : Mooney, a· sophomore from
Bartlcsrill
the
Bowman,
Lambda
Chi,
f irst ; Kappa Sigma Fraternity.
ga ge in a numb er of shnulder tQ
be with01
Schaum,
Frosh,
second.
Plan
s for a big.ger and bett er
sho uld er matche's with F 0rt. Leon :
erie'i
.
At The
BOXING
year for Th eta Tan next · year
ard Wood soldiers.
112 lbs.: Boydt, Senim·s, ·118 were discussed and man y 11ew and
,ryRor JohnsoQ :------------·lb·s.; Cl ark, Pi K. A.; 1~5- lbs.: worthwhile ideas were brought up.
Mi;souri,
.ire
hlll
( Pierce, Kappa S igma, first , Jac- The most important of these was
the o,danot
oby, Sophomores,
Miners are
second ·, 145 the chapter house for Th et a Tau.
r Departmeri
lbs.:
U llri ch,
Juniors , first;
- PINE STRiEET .ial
Always
"Waiter, the.re's a fly in my_
istrict.He i!
Schaum, Frosh, secon d ; 1 GG lbs.:
aY,
,tor of smal
Haas, Juni ors, fir s t; Fr is , Soph, grapef ruit."
"W
hy,
the
li
ttle
ted in Phiia,
squirt
."
second; 165 lbs.: Dietz,
Kappa
nkford.,r;.
Sigma, First;
L.
Ne vi ns, Seniors,
second; 175 lbs.; Sueme,
Soph,
first; Kruger, Pi K. A., second;
hn.
Heavyweight: Hamman, Pi K . A.,
hemicalEn•
first; Roby, Theta Kap , second;
his p0sitioQ
A HOMETOWN
126 lbs.: Gottschalk, Pi K. A.,
arr,iteBoard.
ol
first; Hen eg han , Soph, seeond .
J!ygeneti
CONCERN
WRESTLING
rp .
later folJl!
112 lbs: Ha nyen, Kappa .Sigma,
OFFERS
enteractirl
Gruen,
Hamilton
first;
118
lbs
:
Ha
ga
r
,
Junior
s,
ny,nd hal
first; Trudeau , Pi JC A., second;
~sitionwitb
i'
Bolova, Waltham
126 lbs: Stephens, Frosh,
first;
ge ConlP'"·
first; Harris, Kappa Sigma, sec and Elgin Watches
'ill,
ond; 135 lbs: Buckner, Soph. first;
7th & Rolla
son,i29, i
, Brown, Junior s, second; 145 lb s :
rt,
te !ligh"."J~--------...:.---~
i Guilfoy, Junior s, first;
H•oy le,
ds. Jl\inOIS,
on
ing
are

d

E

.
Xam1

ner
S ~OUrSe
Offered By
R dC
e rOSS

I

s

1

New York Life
InsuranceCo

Mel Ullrich. to
Head RifleClub

--------------...!

~:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::

::::::::: ,'~:

CO EDS
MAKEA STANDINGDATE

?d

'CAMPBELL
BEAUTYSHOP

Welcome

J. J. FULLER
JEWELER

Tucker's
PASTEURIZED
Milk

ROLLABAKERY
YOU

VIA'S

ROLLA
STATE
BANK

LargeEnoughto ServeYou
StrongEnoughto ProtectYou
Small Enough·to· KnowYou
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Established 1894

Fresh Vitamized Bread

'

The Store Where

YourMoney Buys
MORE

- NOTIONS- NOVEL
Tl ES-School Su.pplies-

PINESTREET
MARKET

GROCERIES
MEATS

ley.
ick.
Ids.
~'11-

VEGETABLES
WE DELIVER

PHONE 77
'Jill.

w.

,Jtz.
·tt.
{let •.
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SLIDE RULES AT

SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange
Owned, contro ll ed an d opernted

I
The dale of lhe Sham,·ock Club
dance has hecn changer! LQ l\lay I
16. H will be at tlw Pa1ish House I
from 9 lill J. Everyone .,ith date
1·

is imited.

• t e D'IQeSt
CO 11
eg1a

.
ShOWS w·,nn,ng
Photos Today

hy
taken
photographs
Best
in
collegiate amateurs
,\ml'rican
the• J !140-41 shcool year arc reprnduced in the specia1 edition of
Cullc•giate Di~·est, that 1, dislributed "ith the ~!IXER to<lar.
p1hlishecl
Edition
The Salon
winn<'rs f-;t•ll•t'ted from !)~I' prinlR
suhmiltccl hr student and fatull;·
a
in ;10 slates photographers
nc•w all-time record for ,,nfrics.
school
"nc
any
Top honors for
Wl'nt to Los Angeles City College.
LACC
entries fron1
Aggregate
topped those of any olhc· school.
vhoto
award
honor
The special
tlH' front page of Collegial<:!
011
Digest. "N(lgro."' ,vas g·h·en prom-1
inenL vosilion because it combines
"cellence II ith great
photographic
r~ader appeal.
The editors of Collegn Digest
Salon
h:n-e announced that the
again
Edition will he featured
next year. Students of a!S:M are
indted to entc1· the co1,1 0 st. The
deadline for this fifth national
April • 1,
contest will be about
1942.
including
Salon,
A Traveling
all the winning pictures and evoutstanding
other
eral of the
prints, "ill be prepared this summer for a tour of college campus's llC'<l fall. Tnlcrestcd groups on
the MSM campus arc in\'ilcd to
wi·,1 Collegmt:ke arrangements
inte Digest to show the Tn1vcling
Salon.

lRollamo Theatre!
SATURDAY SHO lr S
Co nt inuou s f rom 1 P. M.

~trr.m, "N1

1

';jV'-

fo~ h~ apture of P~ h!?..p:,
DEAD OR A LIVE!

]'

'l
,.,
~

'

The

\

BAD
starring

WALLACE
h LIO

OWL SHO W S,\ T,
l 1 :30 Jl .:n.- ,\ dm. J O - 20c

W.-\;s;TEO: .\ Vectol' slicle rule
31] 46-1-11'.
hy Bob Seigle.

DON!T ""'
NEGLECT

YOUR

1:.

EYES

Rollamo Will Be
In Green And
Black This Year

QualityAboveStandard
Not DownTo A Price
WE DELIVER
700 Pine St.
Phone 17

Student~ For
Advanced Military
Course Selected

A quota of 63 advanced course
According to Bill Lies, Nlilor of
slucle11ts has been allotted to the
tlw Rollamo, this year'-; annual
will have a green c·o,·er and will J\Iissomi School of ll!ines for the
b<• printed in two colo,·s, green aeademic year, 1011-42. 1·pon the
and l.,lack. Jt "ill be dedicated to gracluation of lhe class oi 1941
the freshman, and there will be there will be 31 \'acancies to be
filled.
candicl snapshots inserted throughand
sl'niorg,
:\ nthony
facully,
out. the
Rolnnd S. Burberr)",
junior sections to add interest .
F. Gonski, a nd Bailey W. Hagar
vacancies
awaiting
been
There will also be detailed foot- ha\·e
1940, r.nd ha,·e
since ,·eptcmber
hall and basketball sectiotis "hich
on
selection
&nd foll first priority for
will contain enlarged
May 28, 194l.
length action shots of outslandini: members of Lhe teams.
stu sophom0re
T "cnty-c ight
.
.
~cctton "1!1 ha\'c dents h:l\·c heen tentati ·e!y seThe fraternity
adthe
in
enrollment
for
au-angcd group pictures th,s year !Pcted
vanced course. It is planned that
rnstead o~ portrait p1etm:cs. Fr~m
each will be given a physical e"be 11~:
f,~~r to .~ 1x ~naps~ots
med ical
by an Army
tcd "1th each ~,ate'. 111Li.The1 e aminalion
some lnlirmary
,nil al~o- be a p1ctonal Cdlcnda r boanl at the
time <luring the monlh of i\lay.
aiid "-rittng among the r ds.
Those selec ted for the fiu,t priThe priAfer of the 1911 Hollamo
the ority are :
of
deli,·cry
has promised
W. R Anc!erson, E. II. Barnett,
hooks by the 20th of lhis month.
. Bumps,
as soon J. P. Berndt, Jr .. E.
'l'hey \\ill be distributed
E. C. Burke, D. N. Clnislensen,
as possible thereafter.
D. J. Coolidge, R. A. Eck, S. F .
R.
E. G. Johannes,
Henneghan.
B.
L. K aeklc•y, C. A. Lamhelct,
MSM
Former
Grimm,
Rae
R. Landi s, H. L. J\Iagee, J r., G.
, , ]\[artin, F . L. l\IcCulr!1cn, F.
Coed Weds T. Bertch
R l\IcKnigh t, A. L. Pcln sen, I.
Mr. and ;1,Jrs. C. 0. G,·imm an- L. Perkins, F. J . Hadavich, R. K.
Lhcir Rasmussen,
0[
nounce the marriage
J. A. R eed, Ji., F .
Thomas
<laughter. Hae, to Mr.
C. Rehfeld. E. 'l'. Ruhl 0 , G. G.
h::1.S per- Skitek, L. G. . pinner,
Bertch. T!1e marriage
K. W.
formed by Rev. Bell of the :>!eth- Vaughan, Tl. J. Wea,·er .
odist chu.rc!i in Santa Rose, Xcw
The following naJned students
llle,ico on January 25, 11,11.
have been selc•cle'd, in the order
from sla ted, as alternates
graduatt·l
i\fr. Bertch
to fill ,·alhe Texas University in ;D:rn with cancies that shall result because
a degree in Petroleum Fngineerof• the failure of so m e of the first
ing. Il e is a member of Ji Bpsil- priority group lo qualify .
2. George
on, and i~ wo1·king as a t c-c:ter in
1. J. A. Hcquarth,
lht> Uice Plant al Ph elp s, Texas.
Ficweger , 3 E . L. Key, .J C. H.
111.
T.
lllr•.
6.
and
Hi s parents, J\lr .
Krummel , 5 J. L. Wicdey,
K . H . Moon ey, ,. K. E. ;\]eyer, 8 .
Bertch, li,·c in San Anl mio.
ilI rs. Berlch graduated from ;II. H. \\'. Durham, !) J . Schmitz, 10.
degree in
S. M. in l939 with
She is
lsngineering.
Chemical
working wilh Lhe Phillps Petrolof' um Co., in the information
fice at l iiillips, Texas.

.":il:.

sc:

a Alpha
Pi Ka1>1>
The chapter was vi site d
week by Lt. Bill Overbe ck,
alumnus of lhe class of 1 9~:I. Bill
is now stationed at Fo 1t Leonard
Wood .
, 'e rvet Durnn was ple dged into
Pi K appa Alpha . This gi ves the
a ,good start to wards a
chapter
successfu l year next yea r as it
looks now, that a foll house will
be a sure thing.
)Iany parents arc expec ted this
week encl as the chapte r is gi\'ing its annual '.\!others' Day Banquet and celebration.
t he past
The chapt0r during
week r eceived a g ift of t wo pie. es
of furniture which were gr atefully
and the fe ll ows are
appreciated
sure that they will rece ive a goo,1
dea l of wear and use.
J. C. Schilling, 11. E. S. F i iz, 12.
13. P. R. JudJ. W. Griffiths,
kins.

MINERS
See The New
Fortune Shoes
at

MEN'S
ROLLA
.STORE
711 Pine

a

see
GARRISON
0.
Dr.
Seigle To Manage
Optometrist Station Next Year

ASHER
FOODMARKET

52 y ears at 8th & Pine.

by fo rme r s tud ents of M. S. 1\1.

NEW YOUTH
-For Old Hats-

Radio

If your favor ite h at has

ki cking
a
tak ing
weeks , '
w
fe
last
Lhese
d
aroun
b ring it to us.
b een

At the meeting of the Radio
th, memluh last Wednesday
b, rs approved Bob Seigle as sta tion mana,:.?cr for the coming year.
Bob's job will be lo t-ke care
of lhc school rndio slat ;1,n, keep
the set tuned up, chanK' bands

W ell! clean it an d

ctr.

There were two talks on freLlock it so it looks lik e
quency modulation. one hy Ed
Modula- I
McClain on "Frequency
tlie other
lio'.l Receivers," and
THE PRICE-59c
on " Fr quency
by Dan Linch
~Iodulntion Transmitter~."
It was decided to elect officers j
0
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O ur Motto

Courtesy - Honesty - Quality

Co
Rolla Fruit& Produce
M. HIRSH , Proprieto r
607

orth Rolla SL

Rolla , Mo.

~

Phone133for PromptService

F. A. CO-OP
CALL 163

EGGS

POULTRY

GROCERIES

